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~or authority to refund mortgages, ) 
~d to execute truet deeds. ) 

:SY TEE COMMISS ION: 

OPINION 

Application No. 15444 

Original St~ge Line, Inc., a cor~oration engaged 1n oper

~t1ng ~ automobile stage line tor the transportation ot ~assenger& 
between Los Angeles o.nd se.n Fe:rne:c.do, asks the Railroad Com:m1,ssion 

tor per.mission to execute two deeds of trust and to issue two notes 

in the aggregate amount of ~33,500.00. 

It appears, !rom records on tile with the COmmission, that 

heretofore in 1928, applicant ac~uired at a cost ot ~~o,eoo.oo certain 

reo.l propertY' located in the C1 ty ot San Fer:c..:mdo, cons1s,tins 01: :1ve 

lots and a bu11d~g which it uses tor terminal purposes in that city. 

By Dec1s1on No. 19172, dated Dec,ember 23, 1927, 1:0. Ap,licat,1on No~ ,l377l, 

the companY' was authorized, in ac~uir1ne such propcrtie~, to a$~e the 

po.y::ne:::t or notes agsregati:c.g C35,500.00 (Vol. 30, O);)1n1ons and Or~ers 

0: the Railroad Commisz1on or California, ~age 907.) 

It ~ppears that the indebtedness has been reduced to 

.~ ::;:32,900.50. ,Of,this emo'Ullt the application shows that $l6,950.50 

bears interest'ii't tho ra'te of 7.25 percent per a:c:c:wu, :;l5,000.00 at 

the rate ot 7.5 :;>ercent ~oer annum and the balance at tho rat~ot S' ~er 

cent per e.:::mum. A:pplicant reports that it now has the opportunity" 
, ' 

o~ retund1ne its indeotednezs througb the issue 0: two seven percent' 
/ 

notes aggrege.t1Dg ;;33.,500.00, secured by deed.s ot trust upon the ter-' 

minal property. T,he proposed increase ot $600.00 in the amount or 
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its indebte~ess is tor the purpose or paying tor street 1m~rove~ents. 
. . 

Ot the total ind.ebtedness ;;27 ,500.00, payable on February 

lZ, 1932lJ will be secured by 0. tirst deed ot trust and the balance, 

~i5,OOO.OO, p0.18oble 1n monthly installments of $150.00 will be secured 

by a second deed ot trust. Copies ot both inst~ents havo been ~lled 

in this proceeding 3nd appear to be in s~t1staetory tor.m. 

ORD:E:R 

Original Stage L1ne,Inc.,h~ving applied to the Railroad 

Co~ss10n tor per.n1~s1~n to execute deeds of trust and to issue notes, 

and the P~ilroad COmmission being or the op1nion that this is not a 

matter in which a public hearing is necessary. and that the application 

should be granted, as herein provided, and that the issue ot the notes; 

is reasonably re~u1red tor the purposes s~ec1fied herein, Which pu.r

poses are not, in whole or in part; reasonably chargeable to operat1ng 

o~~ense or to 1ncome,' 

::::r IS ~y ORDZRED that Or1g1naJ. Stage Lines, Inc. be, and. 

it hereby is, authorized to execute a deed of trust subst~t1ally 1n 

the same tOr:t:l as tllo. t tiled in this proceedins to secure the pay.ment ' 

01: a promissory note;)to .Tohn He.ncock, or order, in the principal: amount 

of $27,500.00, payable o~ or betore three years atter date ot issue with, 

interest at the rate of seven ,ercent per annum, end to execute a second 

deed ot truct. substantia~y in the s~e tor.m as that tiled in this pro-
~ 

c eec'i:c.g, sub j act to said.· deed or trust for ;;27 ,500.'00, to. secure the 

paytlent ot a :promissory note to .Tolln C. Casey and .. T • Milton 'ZJ:'dJ:n.e::l, or I 

o~dor, in theprinc1pal amount ot $6,000.00, with interest at ·the r&te 
. /'.' 

ot seven percent per ann'WJl., pr,inc1pal and interest :pe.ye.1>le in monthly 

installments ot ~450.00, ~d to issue such notes. 
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IT IS HEREBY 1UR~ ORDERED that the ~uthority herein 

grented is subject to the following cond1tione;-

(l) The ~roceees to be received through the issue ot the 

$33,500.00 0: notes herein authorized to be issued shall be used 

to retund the outstanding 1ndebtedness 0: $32,900.00 and to finance 

the street ~provement w,ork o~ ~600.00 referred to in the' torego1ng 

opinion. 

(2) The authorit7 herein eranted to execute deeds ot trust is 

~or the purpose ot thi s proceeding only, and is granted only 1nsofu ' 

as this Commission hes jurisdiction under the terms or the Pub~1c Util

ities Act ~d is not intended ~s an approval or said deeds ot trust as 

to such other legal reQ.uirem.ents to 1lh1ch they may' be subject. 

(3) ~~:plicant shall keep such record, or the issue of the notes 

herein authorized and otthe disposition or the proceeds as will enable 

it to tile within thirty days thereafter ~ verified report, as required 

by the Railroad Comm1ss1on's General Order No. 24 t whioh order,lllsotar 

as applioable~ is made a part ot this order. 

(4) The authority herein granted will cecome ettect1ve When ap

plicant hll::: paid the m1n1lnum. tee~, as required by Seot1on 57 or 'the :?a.b-

11c Utilities Act, ~Aioh tee is $25.00. 

:;)1.!l'ED at Sen Franc1soo, Ca1ll' ornie., th1z b£ day ot Maroh ~ 
1929. 

~----. -.~ 

, . .'f'· ' '.,' ,~"" ,.'.,. ........ , --. 

Comm1ssioners. 


